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in death of
4-month-old
“Leaving your v e ^ young
babies and children in unsafe
sleep situations or unsuper
vised in swimming pools,
houses, hotels, and hot cars
By Sue Mason
can result in dead children and
criminal charges,” said Wor
staff Writer
thy in making the annoimceA 30-year-old Westland
m ent “These are difficult
woman is in jail after being
cases, but these children are
arraigned in 18th Disjust as dead as a child
trict Court Thursday
shot by a stray bullet or
afternoon on charges
one battered to death.”
stenuning from the
Laretz allegedly left
death of her 4-month-old
her infant child in a bed
child on April 21,2012.
alone when she left her
Kassie Lyn L ^etz is
home in the 32100 block
charged wiA involun
of Genessee Coiut to
tary manslaughter and
Kassie
visit a home across the
child abuse second de
street for approximately
Larelz
gree. A not g ^ ty plea
20 minutes. When she
was entered in her appearance returned to her home, Laretz
before Judge Sandra Ference
reportedly found the child
Cicirelli. She was jailed in lieu
nonresponsive and called for
of a $500,000 cash bond.
help.
L ^etz is among seven who
The infant’s death was ini
face charges related to the
tially ruled as accidental by
^ a O is and in one case, injury,
theiVayne County medical
of children in their care t ^ t
examiner, but chw ged to un
were announced by Wayne
determined after results of
County Prosecutor Kym Wor
thy on Thursday.
See CH ARGED . Pag e A 2

D eath initially
ruled accidental

W ayne-W estland
begins registering
Inkster students
6 4 assigned to
school district
By Sue Mason
staff Writer

Parents of students from
the form er Inkster Public
Schools can register their chil
dren for the new school in
their receiving districts at d
familiar location—MeekBaylor E le m e n t^ School.
The four receiving districts
—Wayne-Westland, Romulus,
Westwood and Taylor— will
conduct registrations over the
next two weeks at Meek-Baylor, at 28865 Carlysle St.
The start of registration
comes less than two weeks
after the Wayne RESA Board
voted to dissolve the cashstrapped school district and
divide it up among the four

districts.
Parents can register their
children for school, get in
formation about their child’s
new school and get their ques
tions answered at the regis
trations. They will held in the
school’s media center:
B 2-7 p.m. Thesday, Aug. 6 ,
for incoming Wayne-Westland
students.
B1 1 a.m. to 8 p.m. Wednes
day, Aug. 7, for students who
will attend the Romulus Com
munity Schools.
B4-7 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 8 ,
and Wefhiesday, Aug. 14, for
the Westwood Community
Schools.
B noon to 6 p.m. Monday, .
Aug. 12, for the Taylor Schools.
Information about the regis
trations have been posted on
the form er school district’s
website at www.inksterschoolS ee SCHOOLS, Pag e A 2
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Tam anna A zim uses a cone fille d w ith henna to d raw on th e hand o f a particip ant a t the
library's recent H enna and H ijab presentation, a p art o f its M uslim Journeys series, photo by
ANN ESPINOZA

H E N N A
and

h ij a b

and friend Maisha Rahman shared
with patrons of the William P. Faust
Public Library during the recent Hen
amanna Azim rem em bers the
na and Hijab program. The presenta
tion is one of four the library is hosting
night she did a henna tattoo on
as part of its Muslim Joiumeys pro
her hand and then went to bed.
The Tboy resident usually wraps her gram which looks at the the Muslim
tattoos in plastic, but that night she
culture.
didn’t.
The two women talked about the
“When I woke up, my head was
ancient art of tattooing, using a paste
resting on my hand, I ended up with
made from the dried leaves of the
the henna pattern on my face,” she
henna tree, and about the traditional
said.
It was a personal experience Azim
S ee PROGRAM , Page A2
By S u e

M aso n

staff Writer
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VFWauxiliary to give out school supplies
By Sue Mason
staff Writer

A Westland veterans or
ganization is reaching out to
parents having difficulty
providing school supplies for
their children for the up
coming year.

©TheObserver&Eccentric
Volume49 •Number 22

“ 8

The Harris-Kehrer VFW
Post 3323 Ladies Auxiliary
plans to distribute school
supplies to eligible needy
fanxdies on Monday, Aug. 26.
Proof of need is required.
“We were going over our
plans for the year and wanted
to get back into family activ
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head scarf worn by
many Muslim women
and then demonstrated
how they are done and
worn.
They were pressed
into service to make the
presentation after a
friend who normally /
does the program moved
away. It was the first
time Azim had done such
a presentation. She de
cided to focus on her
personal e^ erien ces
rather than fill the pro
gram with facts.
“You want to get the
best stain, the best kind
is made from henna
leaves,” Azim said. “It’s
all natural; it’s good for
the skiiL”
'nim ed into a powder,
the henna becomes a
paste that is applied to
the. skin. It stains the
skin, creating a tempor
ary tattoo that eventu
ally fades in time.

Park and Westlaq'd.
Whatley and Reed
are ac c u s^ of seizing
IWo Detroit men
cell phones from Fam
have pleaded guilty to
ily Dollar workers and
charges of robbing the
t^dng money from the
Canton Family Dollar
store. Canton police Lt.
store on Joy Road
Dave Schreiner
near 1-275 in
has said.
Westland po
Februapf — just
one incident au
lice arrested the
thorities say
pair Feb. 16 out
side a Cash Ad
involved a sub
urban crime
vance store on
MerrimanRoad.
spree.
Once Westland
Raymond
W hatley
Maurice Whatley,
police had What
ley and Reed in
19, and Eric An
custody, they
thony Reed, 21,
were identified
are facing prison
as suspects in the
when they are
Canton robbery.
sentenced Aug.
29 by Wayne
“One of our
County Circuit
dispatchers re
membered an
Judge Gregory
Reed
article in the
B ill
Observer from Canton
Their sentencing
(about an armed rob
comes after Whatley
and Reed pleaded guilty bery),” Westland police
Sgt. Dan Serrano said at
July 23 to one count
each of armed robbery,
the time. “We printed
out the photos. One of
felony firearm and
the suspects was wear
conducting a criminal
entei^rise, according to ing the same clothes he
was arrested in.”
circuit court records.
Their plea led to the
A relative of Whatley
dismissal of other Can
— suspended Detroit
ton charges. Reed no
police officer and Can
longer faces charges of ton resident Clifton
second-degree criininal Jermaine Whatley — is
still facing charges
sexual conduct follow
arising from the alleged
ing allegations he had
fondled a woman work crime spree. His pre
ing at Family Dollar
liminary examination
when the robbery oc
still hasn’t concluded in
curred shortly before 9
Taylor D istrict Court.
p.m. Feb. 6 .
ddem @ hom etownlife.com
The pair had been
(313)222-2238
charged with crimes in
Canton, Taylor, Allen
Twitter. @CantonObserver
staff Writer

blood tests were re
ceived from the Michi
gan State Police Crime
Lab, Westland Police
Sgt. Norman Brooks
said.
“It took a year to get
the blood results, they '
showed she was on
seven different medica
tions that weren’t pre
scribed to her,” Brooks
said. “Ruling it acciden
tal meant she couldn’t

O

'Cultural thing'
According to Azim,
henna is “strictly a cul
tural thing.” The tattoo
ing dates back to ancient
Eg3fpt is done “ju st on
hands, although some
people do it on their
feet.” It’s used for festi
vals and religious cele
brations and weddings
with the bride deco
rating her arm with
tattoos from her palm to
her elbow.
“It’s usually done in
intricate flo r^ patterns,
and you get better at it
with practice” said
Azim, who does the tat
tooing for her friends
and family.
In the case of the
hijab, Azim doesn’t wear
the scarf, but Rahman
does. She talked about
its purpose of the scarf
and helped participants
try on ones she brought
to the program.

SCHOOLS

be charged. When we
brought the results of
the blood tests to him,
the medical examiner
changed it to undeter
mined.”
Brooks said Laretz is
the B rst person in the
state to be charged in a
sleeping baby death. If
convicted, she could
face up to IS years in
prison.
H er pretrial exami
nation is scheduled for
Thursday, Aug. 8 .

Continued from Page A1
s.org, and in the case of
Wayme-Westland, on its
website at wwcsd.net.
The parents of the 64
children assigned to
Wajme-Westland have
already received a letter
from Superintendent
Greg Baracy as well as a
registration information
letter, map of the school
district and a list of
schools dieir children
will be attending.
In the letter, Baracy
told the families he rec
ognized the difficulty of
closing a school district,
but assured them that
their new school district

smason@ hometownirfe.com
313-222-6751
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BIGGCR AND BETTER

o f the y e a r and theft w ill

be moved into the entire
collectioa
In addition to those
m aterials, the library
has partnered with the
Arab American National
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By Darrell Clem

Continued from Page A1

tion section until the end
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Pair pleads
guilty to armed
robbery of
Family Dollar
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the school supplies at the
post, 1055 S. Wayne Road
at Avondale in Westland.
Five different days and
times are available for
parents to reg ister — 10
a.m. to noon Monday, Aug
5, and Tuesday, Aug. 13;
2 4 p jn . Thursday, Aug 8 ,
and Friday, Aug. 16; and
2 4 p.m. Saturday, Aug 10.
Parents will need to
bring identification in the
form of a Medicaid card

T H A N

M useum and the Islamic

Center of America to
develop the programs
that complement the
Muslim Journeys Book
shelf.
To date, there has
been a musical program
on die poetry of Rumi,
the Henna and Hijab
presentation that was
geared for teens ages
12-18 and last week’s
viewing of the film, Ko
ran by Heart. The next
presentation will be
Sept 26 when Hashim
Al-Tawil, professor and
chair of the Art History
program at Henry Ford
Community CoUege, wiU
leads a viewing and dis
M aisha Rahm an d em o n sb ates ho w a bride m ight w ear a
cussion of movie, Islam
hijab to her w edding using Teen U briarn Jody W olak as
ic Art: Mirror of the In
her m odel, p h o t o b y a n n e s p in o z a
visible World.
Schuck said that the
Muslims in the United
library’s close proximity
States and around the
to Dearborn and its large
world.
Arab American commu
“You can’t walk up to
nity led to considering
someone on the street
applying for the pro
and ask them, these
gram. ’A cre are a lot the
programs let people ask
stereotypes out there
questions in a friendly
and Muslim Journeys
environment and learn
offered the opportunity
about the culture,” said
to “talk about the Mus
librarian Andy Schuck,
lim faith and culture in a
who handles Ubrary
friendly manner.”
program s and adult ser
“It’s a free program
vices.
and with all die free
N a tio n a l p ro g ra m
materials, it felt like a
Tam anna A zim
The Faust library was good fit,” said Schuck.
dem onstrates ho w to apply
“It’s absolutely been a
among 8,423 libraries
henna using a cone s h a p ^
success. We’ve had nice
and state humanities
applicator fu ll o f th e d ye.
crowds for the programs
councils nationwide to
PHOTO BY ANN ESPINOZA
and they people who
receive the 2013 Muslim
come are super excited.”
“I think wearing the
Journeys Bookshelf,
More information
funded by the National
head scarf comes with
Endowment for the Arts. about the Muslim Jour
the way you dress and
neys Bookshelf is avail
The collection includes
act,” said Azim. “I’m
able on the library's
25 books, three DVDs
focusing on having a
website at www.wesgood moral code. Maybe and access to the films
and access to the Oxford tlandlibrary.org or by
in the future I will de
calling 734-326-6123.
Islamic Studies Online
cide to wear one.”
database.
P ro ^am s like Henna
sm ason@ hom etownlrfe.com
and Hijab let people
The books are cur
313-222-6751
rently in a special area
leant about the complex
TWitten @SusanMarieMason
history and culture of
of the library’s nonfichas “a strong tradition of
excellence in education
that is reflected in each
classroom.”
“We are eager to see
the smiling faces of your
children, and we will help
them to feel at home,” he
told parents.
“I feel confident that
your children willliave
opportunities from kin
dergarten through 1 2 th
grade that are un
matched by other dis
tricts.”
Parents will need to
bring an original birth
certificate with raised
seal (parents’ names
must be on the certif
icate) to registration.
Only a parent named on
the birth certificate or
legal guardian with prop

er Michigan Probate
Court paperwork will be
able to register a student.
They also will need to
provide a current immu
nization record— stu
dents will have to be up
to date on their shots in
order to begin attending
school—a ^ three
_
proofs of residency.
One must be a current
mortgagedease agree
ment or property tax
statement or a Residency
Affidavit, if the parents
are living with someone
and do not have a mort
gage or lease agreement
in tileir name. 'The other
two proofs can be two
pieces of business mail
like a bank statement,
current charge state,
utility bills or current .

employment record.
Parents who can’t
make the Wayne-Westland registration on Tues
day can complete the
process at the district’s
Board of Education Of
fice, 36745 Marquette,
west of Wayne Road,
Westland, 7:30 am . to
4:30 pm ., Monday
through Thursday
ihrbbgh Aug. 15. After
Aug. 17, registration can
be completed 7:30 am . to
4 p.m., Monday through
Friday.
For more information,
or contact the Depart
ment of Instruction at
734419-2083.

for each child registering
or EBT card, and a utility
bill with name and ad
dress.
According to Carroll,
children will receive
backpacks filled with the
supplies they will need
for the grade they will be
entering this fall. She is
checking with the
Wayne-Westland Commu
nity Schools to get grade^ ecific school supplies
lists.
“It should be a good
goodie bag,” said Carroll,
who has brought back
pencils, rulers and patri

otic books from the auxil
iary’s recent national
convention. “I went to the
youth section at the con
vention and brought back
a lot of things that were
there. We’ve also got
some Pledge of Alle
giance cards and things
about the country to
include.”
The women also are
getting help from state
Sen. Glenn Anderson,
D-Westland, who has put
together a collection of
items available through
the state. In addition to
giving away backpacks.

the auxiliary is planning
a Halloween carnival and
an activ i^ at Christmas
for families in the com
munity.
“We hope to help as
much as possible,” she
said. “We’re just getting
our feet wet, but we real
ly want this to take off.”
Parents with ques
tions, or people who
would like to a donation,
can call Carroll at 734895-1279.
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Westland man completes
Youth
m inister
Josh

2 0 0 -m ile Prayer Run
By Sue Mason

transition with a new
baby and going to a full
time ministry,” he said. “I
would be retiring from
my part-time jobs and
going full-time into my
passion.”

staff Writer

Josh Sprunger was a
man with a mission.
An avid runner, Sprun
ger trained hard for the
2012 New York City mar
athon, but when it was
canceled just days before
the race, he decided to
channel his efforts into
something else—a 20 0 mile run from his home
town of Berne, Ind., to his
church in Westland.
Dubbed a Prayer Run,
Sprunger solicited re
quests from members of
Warren Road Light and
Life Church in Westland
where he is the youth
minister. M th each hew
mile, he ran he was hand
ed a card with a Bible
verse and a request. He
prayed as he ran, cov
ering 40 miles a day. Run
ning, he said, relaxes him
and brings him closer to
God.
“It’s really neat to
praise God for the jour
ney he took me on,”
Sprunger said. “There
were a lot of constant
reminders of the people
he has put in my life to
shape me. It was a very
successful journey.”
The Prayer Run was a
chance to look at the
changes taking place in
his life. He’s a new father
—he and his wife Jessica
are the proud parents of
six-week old Lydia - and
he has made the conimitment to change from a
part-time to a full-time
•youth minister at WRLL.
“As I started looking
for something, I realized
this summer would be a
World’s Safest
Trampolinesl

Sweltering heat
Sprunger made his run
with five pairs of shoes
during some of the most
sweltering heat of the
summer. He started his
run July 17 in Berne
where die temperature
hit 91 degrees with a heat
index of 98 degrees. At
first, he would call and
pray with the person ,
lis t^ on the prayer re
quest, “but I sweated so
much that after IS hours
my phone quit.”
Jessica had been talk
ing to her husband once
or twice a day and follow
ing his progress on a cell
phone app and posting his
progress on Facebook
When the phone phone
broke and she saw that he
had only done three
miles, she panicked until
she ndked to his father.
Jessica had tried to
talk him out of doing the
run. She was concerned
that he wouldn’t complete
it or he’d have to walk a
lot, but her husband of
fered her an explanation
that put her at peace.
“She said wMt’s the
point if you’re going to
kill yourself,” Sprunger
said. “I told her God
called me to do this. This
isn’t about me, it’s to raise
up Jesus Christ’s name
and make it known to the
world.”
Sprunger’s father and
Layne Thompson, who

Sprunger
holds a
sign up,
a^r
com pleting
half o f his
200-m ile
Prayer
Run from
Berne,
Ind., to
W e^ a n d .

works at WRLL, drove
the support vehicle while
he ran an average of 40
miles a day, mostly along
country roads, only tak
ing to major highways to
cut a few miles off the
trip. He figures with a
detour and taking a
wrong turn, he actually
ran 2 0 2 miles.
His goal was to make it
Spring Arbor in three
days time. He ran in 90
degree plus weather with
a humichty to match. At
Spring Arbor, he met up
with tihe cross country
coach that had been his
mentor and who ran four
miles with him.
‘T d get up early and
get 15 i^ e s in the early
morning,” he said. “But I
pretty much listened to
my body. If it needed a
break, I’d find a shady
place.”

They contacted churches
and people along the way
for places to stay. On &e
second day, Sprunger was
starting his second run
and decided he would do
7.75 miles, then stop on a
country road and let God
provide. He stopped at
end of long coimti;y lane
and prayed that the
homeowner would let
them set up their tent for
the night. His father
talked to the homeowner
and she agreed.
“One verse that stuck
with us was Deuteronomy
31:8 — The Lord himself
goes before you and will
be with you; he wiU never
leave you nor forsake
you. Do not be afraid; do
not be discouraged,”
Sprunger said. “We saw
that through the whole
trip. As we’d get to the
next place, hb would set
up for us.”
Sprunger’s faith also
helped him ^ th his run
ning. His first day was

Faith in God
The group relied on
God to provide for them.
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e x te n d e d :
L o o k fo r
ic o n s
Due to technical
issues last week, many
area readers did not
receive a copy of the
special Christmas in
July INSPffiE in time
for the original dead
line.
The deadline has
been extended to mid
night Wednesday, Aug.
7. All contestants have
until then to submit an
ent|T form via tl.S.
mail or online Ut
hometownlife.(;om.
Be sure to take
advantage of the extra
time and remember to
include all page num
bers on which the
icons appear.
Winners wiU be
selected in a random
drawing of aU correct
entries.
You could win a
$500 gift card (grand
prize) to Showroom of
Elegance in Capton, a
$ 10 0 gift certificate
(second place) to the
Rugby GriU in the
Townsend Hotel in
downtown Birming
ham or a $50 gift card
(third place) to Meijer.
In addition, up to 10
other winners wiU
receive a pass for two
to any area Emagine
Theatre.
Go to hometownlife.com and see the
Facebook information
Happy himtipg.
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one of his faster days, but
by day four he was expe
riencing foot pain. By day
five, it was a major pain.
He prayed to the Lord to
get through it and he
started to run faster, he
said. ,
“I started the last five
miles r^m j^g by myself,
then my sister jo in ^ me
for the last three, then
Jessicajand a youth lead
er joined in,” he said.
“There was someone on a
bike, apd a guy on a mo
torcycle.”
Qose to 50 family,
friends and members of
the church greeted
Sprunger when he ar
rived at the church
around 6 p.m. July 21.
They held up a 200 Mile
Prayer Run banner that
he ran under before raise
his arms in triumph.
“It was pretty amazing
when I was coming down
Farmington Road, as soon
as I saw the group of
people, they cheered,” he
said “Tliey were playing
my theme song for the
run. The Stand by Kris
tian StanfiU.”
Sprunger admits that
it was “an incredible five
days.” He learned a lot
about himself, about the
human body and God’s
faithfulness. As for doing
it again: “In the middle of
the run, I said I’ll never
do this agaio, but toward
the end I was thinking if
the Lord calls me to do it
again, I would do it,” he
said. “But I’d be sur
prised if he did.”
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Physicians have problems explaining to a patient why he
experienced an attack of gout. The patient had an attack of
intense pain at the great toe; the doctor treated the pain, and
believing that the attack was likely gout, drew a serum uric acid.
The laboratory returned a result of 6.3 mgms. The doctor would
tell the patient the laboratory result was in keeping with gout; the
patient would protest "Doctor, the laboratory slip says the normal
value Is between 4.0 mgms and 8.0 mgms. My uric acid was 6.3,
I'm right in the middle range.”
The physician didn't misspeak. A uric add value of 6.3 mgms
is high enough to precipitate an attack of gout. The patient is
misled because of the laboratory's reporting of the reference
value for uric acid. In the usual reports the reference values
reflect normal values. Thus a hemoglobin reference value of 11.515. 5 represents values of hetnoglobin that are compatible with
maintain daily activity.
In contrast, reference values of serum uric acid of 4.0-8.0 reflect
averages in the community; in theory, the body can dissolve up
to 6.5 mgms of uric acid In the blood, and any number above that
value puts the person at risk for an attack of gout.
In reality, some people can tolerate uric add levels of 9 or
10 mgms and never have an attack while other individuals will
In gout what matters is not the level of uric acid in the blood, but
the genetic makeup of the pemon with that level of uric add.
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L P S b o a r d h ire s
d e s ig n fir m s fo r
b o n d p ro je c ts
Wills said of the two
recommended firms.
Plante Moran CRESA
Vice President Paul The
riault said they recom
mended two architectur
al firms so as not to put
all of the district’s eggs
in one basket. He said
SHW Group actuaUy
ranked higher than
French Associates for
the elementary projects.
But while SHW may
currently have the staff
ing available to handle all
of the projects, work
loads and the economy
can change over time, he
said.
Board president Mark
Johnson said the process
used to select the archi
tectural firm s took the
emotion and subjectivity
out of it. “This is really
an objective process...
and we’ve been following
that process every step
through and we will con
tinue to do that with the
remaining construction
managers and the tech
folks,” he said.
Theriault said the next
step is to come up with a
game plan for the order
in which the projects will
be Completed.
The projects covered
by the bond include
$124.9 million in class
room upgrades and infra
structure improvements,
$24 million for rebuilding
high school auditoriums
and renovating music
and choir classrooms,
$6 .8 million in safety and
security upgrades, $25.8
million in new technol
ogy and $13.5 million in
bus and equipment pur
chases.
Board liaistee Eileen
McDonnell said she also

By Karen Smith
Staff Writer

The Livonia school
board on Monday ap
pointed two architectural
firm s to perform the
design services for the
projects that will be com
pleted with the $195 mil
lion bond approved by
voters in May.
It also appointed an
investment adviser to
assist with the invest
ment earnings from the
bond proceeds.
The board voted 7-0 to
use SHW Group, which
has an office in Berkley,
to design the high school,
middle school and upper
elementary school pro
jects and to employ
French Associates, which
has an office in Roches
ter, to design the ele
mentary school projects.
The board authorized
execute the final con
tracts. The companies
had both already agreed
to the contractiial terms.
Plante Moran CRESA,
corporate real estate
service advisers, recom
mended the two architec
tural firm s based on
criteria it had developed
with the board and in
terviews it had conduct
ed with the help of dis
trict employees.
Seven firms complet
ed requests for proposals
for the high school pro
jects, and eight did so for
the middle and elemen
tary school projects.

'Best of the best'
“You have the best of
the best,” Plante Moran
CRESA partner Paul

was pleased with the
selection and Plante Mo
ran CRESA’s involve
ment in the selection.
The board unanimous
ly appointed SBA In
vestment Advisers of
Ann Arbor to assist in
maximizing investment
earnings from the bond,
record keeping and re
porting within the re
quirements of the Michi
gan Revised School Code,
E ternal Revenue Service
regulations and board
policy.
Abbey, director
of business Services for
the district, said SBA is
one of two well-known,
well-respected firms
used by school districts
across Michigan. The
district did not use a
formal bid process to
select SBA. Abbey said
of the two firm s, SBA
had overall Ibwer fees.

Assistant principal
hired
In other action, the
board hired Matthew
Moll to be the new assis
tant principal at Emerson
Middle School. He was
assistant principal at
Kennedy High School in
Taylor. He has a m aster’s
degree in education ad
ministration supervision
and a bachelor’s degree
in s e c o n d ^ education.
He’s m arried with three
boys ages 5 and under.
The board also re
called 16 teachers, leav
ing 29 remaining on the
June 3 layoff list. Admin
istrators said the district
is ahead of schedule this
summer in meeting its
annual goal of calling
back all laid-off teachers
b e fo re the start o f sch o o L

SMASON@HOMETOWNUFE.COM
313-222-6751
FACEBOOK: HOMETOWNUFE.COM

State fair boosts urban
farming with scholarships
The future of urban
farming in Detroit and
other Michigan cities
has just received a big
boost in the form of
educational scholar
ships aimed at reward
ing the efforts of stu
dents participating in
revitalization.
The Fifth Third Bank
Michigan State Fair
announced that, in col
laboration with the
D etroit Shriners and
the Metropolitan De
troit Convention & Visi
tors Bureau, the fair
will award $10 ,0 0 0 in
educational scholarship
funds to deserving
youths across Michi
gan.
The Urban Youth
Farming Scholarship
Program aims to in
crease involvement and
awareness of youth
agriculture programs,
and to promote farm 
ing, agriculture, and
livestock management
in Michigan.
“We feel this is one
of the most important
initiatives that the re
vival of the State Fair at
the Suburban Collection
Showplace can contrib
ute at this time, to in-

' m
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STAT
spire and encourage the
next generation to con
tinue the legacy of the
great agricultural in
dustry in our state,”
said Blair Bowman,
manager of The Michi
gan State Fair, A Pri
vate Entity, LLC and
operator of the Fifth
lliird Bank Michigan
State Fair.
“This cojmmitment of
$10 ,0 0 0 in scholarship
resources, dedicated to
help recognize and
rew ard youth participa
tion in urban agricul
ture, is an investmmit in
our future.
“Our next challenge

is to quickly spread the
word that this program
has been launched and
connect with those
youngsters who qualify
for consideration ”
Tlie D etroit Shriners
Organization andM etro
D etroit CVB hav^ each
contributed $5,000 to
the 2013 Urban Youth
Farming Scholarahip
Program.
i
Ilie entire amount of
$10 ,0 0 0 in scholarship
resources is aimed at
educating young jirban
farm ers about planting,
cultivating and harvest
ing fresh produc^ in
their cities.

SC H O O LC R A FT CO LLEG E U PD A TES

Disney Institute
seminar in health
care
Schoolcraft College’s
Continuing Education
and Professional Devel
opment Department on
Monday, Sept. 16, wel
comes the Disney In
stitute and its one-day
seminar on Building a
Culture of Health C ^e
Excellence.
This seminar will
teach how to create a
sustainable culture of
service that can lead to

a competitive edge for
health care organiza
tions.
For more informa
tion, call 734462-4448 or
email CEIPD@schoolcraft.edu.

Social media safety
presentation
Wayne County Sher
iff CpL Erin Diamond
will speak about the
benefits and pitfalls of
using social media, es
pecially for high school
and coUege students, at
1 p.m. Monday, Aug. 12,

in the VisTaTech Center,
main campus in Livonia.
In many cases, young
adults aren’t aware how
what they say an^ post
on social media sites can
affect their higher edu
cation aspirationsi and
even career goals.
The message, said
Diamond, who is also a
member of the Michi
gan State Police and
FBI’s Internet Crimes
Against Children Task
Force, is to teach and
remind kids how to be
sm art and safe online.
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V ER Y G O O D N EW S
Air Museum gets extension on
bid to buy part of bom ber plants
By Sue Mason
staff Writer

The Yankee Air Mu
seum received very
good news Wednesday
— an extension on the
piu’chase of the form er
MUow Run Bomber
Plant.
The museum will
have an extra two
months to raise the mon
ey it needs to buy
175,000 square feet of
the bomber plant where
8,600 B-24 Liberator
Bombers were built
during World War II.
“It truly is exciting
that we have the extra
two months,” said Bob
Catalano, who works in
the museum’s collec
tions department.
“Those extra months
give us tim e to raise
money.”
In April, the museum
entered into an agree
ment with RACER (Re
vitalizing Auto Commu
nities Environmental
Response) Trust to buy
that area of the form er
GM Powertrain Plant
where the aircraft were
completed and then
exited the plant for de
livery to the govern
ment. The s t^ f was
aware a big announce
ment was coming, but
Catalano thought “in my
heart of hearts it was
about a big donor.”
The museiun has
been conducting a Save
the Bomber Plant cam
paign and has raised
^ .5 million of the $ 8
million needed to cover
the piu'chase p rice— $5
million — and enclose,
secure and power up die
area to eventually be
come the new museum.

Cause for optimism
The extension was
announced Wednesday

by the Michigan Aero
space Foundation, Yan
kee Air Museum and
RACER Thist, just a day
before the original Aug.
1 deadline. The museum
now has a 60-day exten
sion.
Elliott P. I^w s, RAC
ER adm inistrative trus
tee, said the success and
momentum of the cam
paign is cause for opti
mism and w arranted an
extension.
He praised the staff
and supporters of the
Yankee Air Museum for
the tremendous job they
have done with their
campaign to raise the
necessary funds.
“RACER has been
supportive of the Yan
kee Air Museum effort
and wanted to present
every possible opportu
nity for the campaign to
reach a successful con
clusion,” he said.
“We wish Yankee Air
Museum success in its
campaign and we will
continue to support that
effort consistent with
the mission of the tru st
and its plans for the
IWllow Rim plant.”
Extending the dead
line will not delay or
disrupt RACER’S work,
including dismantling
the building. Laws said.
Dennis Norton, the
founder of Yankee Air
Museum and president
of the Michigan Aero
space Foundation, was
grateful that the founda
tion and museum will be
“able to continue work
ing toward our goal of
preserving a portion of
the form er bomber plant
to tell the Arsenal of
Democracy story and
how Americans, men
and women, of ^ races,
came together to not
ju st build aircraft need
ed to win World War II,

The m useum w ould us th e existing hangar doors to m ove aircraft in and o ut o f the
building.

but to change the coun
try forever.”
“We’ve had a great
response to our cam
paign,” he said.
“So many people have
dem onstrated extraordi
nary commitment and
generosity, and with a
bit more time, I believe
we will hit our target.”
“We truly appreciate
RACER Thist and every
one else’s support for
our mission” added Ray
Hunter, chairman of the
board of the Yankee Air
Museum.
“It’s incredible to see
and hear from so many
people who recognize
the opportunity to honor
and preserve a physical
connection to that era.”

Under one roof
If the “Save the Bom
ber Plant” campaign is
successful, the Yankee
Air Museum will move
from its current location
on the east side of M llow Run Airport to the
form er bomber plant,
which is adjacent to the
airport’s w estern bound
ary.
All of the museum’s
collections and exhibits,
including aircraft,
would be then be reunit
ed at a single site.

“The museum is get
ting the area at an in
credible price, but a
m ajority of the money is
for infrastructure,”

Catalano said. “The pow
er plant will be tom
down.
“We’ll need to get
electricity, w ater and

TEETH IN AN HOUR!

heat. We’ll also heed to
constm ct a west wall
and a north wall to en
close it.”
Catalano had the op
portunity to visit the
plant on Wednesday
while NBC was filming
there.
He described the
plant as “gigantic.”
“When I looked at the
area, after seeing the
plans, in my mind’s eye,
I could see planes sitting
on the assembly line,” he
said.
“This is very excit
ing.”
’ More information
about the Save the Bom
ber Plant cam p^gn can
be found by visiting
www.savethebomberplant. org.
smason@ hometownlife.com
313-222-6751
T w itter @5usanMariel\/iason
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Personalized Nursing LIGHT House (PNLH),
a premier provider of behavioral healthcare
services since 1 9 9 0 , offers a full continuum of care
to meet women’s specific recovery needs including:
PNLH is designated by
the State of Michigan
as a “women’s specialty
service provider” and
oflFers FREE*:
• M a m m o g ra m s
• D e n ta l E x a m s /C le a n in g
• E ye E xam s

• Women’s specific detox and residential services
• Day treatment and intensive outpatient with housing
• Outpatient services
• FREE or low cost recovery housing*
• Case management services for assistance with: food,
clothing, housing, transportation, medical issues, etc.
• Peer Recovery Coaches
• Mental health services (for depression, anxiety, etc.)

• M e n ta l H e a lt h E x a m s
• A s s i s t a n c e i n P a y in g f o r
M e d ic a tio n s

andsomuchmore!

30-59%

yo« K m w ?
o f women with substance us^
disorder suffer from Post Traum atic Stress D iso rd e r (P T SD ).i.
T h at is why P N L H provides tream ent for traum a and P T S D while
women are enrolled w ith our substance abuse treatm ent progran^.

Women with children under 1 8 are a priority population!
W e c a n p r o v id e s e r v ic e s f o r y o u r c h ild r e n , to o ,

includingimmunizations, daycare, casemanagement, etc.
C a ll to d a y fo r a F R E E

c o n f id e n t ia l s c r e e n in g :

1-800-467-7654
Personalized Nursing LIGHT House, Inc,
GuidingClientsfromtheDarknessofAddictionSince1990”

'To qualified clients w ith som e lim itations

D earborn Heights

email: pnlh@ pnlh.org

Plym outh
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C O M M U N IT Y C A L E N D A R
Listings for the Community
Calendar can be submitted by
email at smason© hometownlife.com. They also can be mailed
to Sue Mason at 615 W. La
fayette - Second Level, Detroit,
Ml 48226, or faxed to her atten
tion at 313-223-3318. For more
Information, call 313-222-6751.

TRIP TO NYC
nm e/Date: O ct 3-9
Location: New York City
D etalb: The Garden City Public

I

UPCOMING
EVENTS
PRESCHOOL SIGNUP
Location: Westland Free Meth
odist Preschool, 1421 S. Venoy
Details: The Westland Free
Methodist Preschool Is enrolling
for the 2013-14 preschool year.
Enroll now and save half off the
enrollment fee, a $25 savings
value. The preschool Is a tuitionbased Christian program that
offers classes for 3-4-year-old
children. It offers a theme-based
curriculum taught by certified
teachers and includes all the
basic preschool academic skills as
well as a low child-teacher ratio,
indoor gym and playground.
Contact For more Information,
to schedule a tour or enroll, call
734-728-3559, visit the website
at www.preschool.llvesarechanging.com or send an email to
wfmpreschool@yahoo.com.

OPEN HOUSE
Time/Date: 10 a.m. to noon
Saturday, Aug. 17
Location: McKInl^ Cooperative
Preschool, Inside S t John's
Episcopal Church, 555 S. Wayne
Road, Westland
Details: Is your child ready for
kindergarten? The preschool
offers 2-, 3- and 4^ear-old
classes with affordable tuition
and parent involvement Regis
ter for fail classes at the open
house and meet theteacher with
over 25 years of experience,
contact: Contact Erin Gibbons
at 734-729-7222 or
erin1600@gmail.com to schedule
a personal visit if you are unable
to attend our open house or if
you have questions.

MOM TO MOM
Tlme/Date: 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 24
Location: First United Method
ist Church of Wayne-Wstiand, 3
Towne Square, Wayne.
D etails: The church has ta b ls
available for its Mom to Mom
Sale. The cost is $20 per eightfoot table. More than 30 tables
w ill be available.
There also will be a large item
room as well as concessions and
a bake sale. Admission w ill be $1
at the door.
Contact For pore information,
email to mom2momwaynefumc@gmail.com or call the
church office at 734-721-4801.

J o in

Schools Leisure Program Is
offering a trip to New York City
in October. The price is $699 per
person and includes seven days,'
six nights, double occupancy and
motor coach fransportation.
Also included are 10 meals - six
breakfasts and four dinners two guided tours of New York
City. See Central Park, Rockefel
ler Center, Times Square, Wall
Street and more.
C ontact For more information,
call Cambridge Leisure Depart
ment at 734-762-8430, Ext 306.

BOWLING BENEFIT
Tlme/Date: 12:30-330 p.m.
Saturday, Oct 5 (check in starts
at noon)
Location: Town and Country
Lanes, 1100 S. Wayne Road,
Westland
Details: $12 per bowler (any
age welcome to bowl) includes
two gam s of bowling, shoe
rental and pizza and pop. Raffle
tickets w ill be on sale for over 50
awsom e local businss prizes
and baskets. Any registered
bowler that is 5 years old or
younger w ill be entered into a
"kids raffle" for free.
C ontact Registration form
available online at mckinleyprschool.org/fundraising-information. They can be emailed to
Rebecca Lay at beccanew1027@yahoo.com. Call her
at 734-776-7741.

second and fourth Thursdays of
the month. Many topics are
discussed including ^ose that
may be pertinent to your own
situation. Also, ideas are pre
sented to help you become
involved in the activiti« of
Widowed Friends.
Contact For more information,
call Dick at 313-5344)399.

BURROUGHS OLD
TIMERS
Hme/Date: 11:30 a.m. on the
last Friday of the month
Locatimi: Plymouth Elks Club,
417(K) Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
Detells: Any former employees
of Burroughs/Unisys are wel
come to join in to socialize or
renew acquaintance. There is
no cost to join or to attend. A
cash bar and a fish buffet are
available but not mandatory.
Contact John Kusch 734-7519765 or kuschjt@yahoo.com

FALL CRAFT
SHOW S
ST. THEODORE
Tlme/Date: 9 am to 3 pm,
Saturday, Oct 12
Location: S t Theodore's Parish,
8200 Wayne Road, Westland
Details: S t Theodore's Confra
ternity of Christian Women is
looking for crafters for its Fall
Craft Show. Seventy tab le
available at a cost of $25 each.
No vendors, please.
C ontact Mary at 734425-4421
(vm#10)

ST. MEL

SUPPORT GROUP
Tlme/Date: 630-8:30 p.m.
second Monday of every month
Location: Kirk of Our Savior
Presbyterian Church, 36660
Cherry Hill, Westland
Details: Do you have a loved
one in jail or prison? Is your
heart broken because of it?
Then contact Bonnie at Hope 4
Healing Hearts who w ill provide
a safe place to talk and share
with others, a place where you
can learn howto cope with all
of the new and frightening
experiencs. Learn from otiiers
as they share Ideas, resource
and support Donations appredCon tact Bonnie at 734-646-

2237 or prettymonarch@comcastnet

WIDOWED MEN
Tlme/Date: 9 a.m. Thursdays
Location: Steve's Family Restau
rant, 15800 Middlebelt, Livonia

Tlme/Date: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday, Oct 5
Loratimu S t Mel's Parish Gym,
7506 N. Inkster Road, Dearborn
Heights
D eta ils Crafters are needed for
S t Mel's Fall Craft Show. There
are more than 50 ta b le avail
able. Table cost.is $30, table with
electricity is $35.
C ontact For applications, call
313-2744)684 or email stmelscraftfair@yahoo.com.

PERRINVILLE
Tlme/Date: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, Oct 12
Location: Perrinville Early
Childhood Center, 28201 Lyndon,
Livonia
D etails: Crafters are being
sought for the Perrinville Early
Childhood Center's fourth
annual Craft/Vendor Show.
C m itact Brenda at
vyjbb20(M)@ameritech.net

D etails: Widowed Friends, a

peer group of the Archdiocese
of Detroit, invites widowed men
to meet v<^ other widowed
men for breakfast at 9 a.m. at
Steve's Family Retaurant on the

US fo r

FOR SENIORS
FRIENDSHIP CENTER
1119 N. N e w b u i^ h ,

W etland

p ic k o u t t h e S e v e n
W o n d e r s o f M ic h ig a n

DYER CENTER
Location: 36745 Marquette,
between Wayne Road and
{(/larquette. W etland
D etails: Offers activitie Monday-Friday at the center.
Contact: 734419-2020

SENIOR FITNESS
Location: Maplewood Senior
Center, Maplewood west of
Merriman, Garden Gty
D etails: The Senior Fitness
Room is available to those age
50 and older. There's an annual
membership is $55 per year or
get a daily pass for $1. Senior
aerobic classs are held 8:45-9:45
a.m. Tuesday and Thursday.
Drop in for $3 per day.
Contact 734-793-1870

SENIOR SERVICES
Location: Se n io r S e r v ic e
Lo u n g e , W a y n e C o m m u n ity
Center, 4 6 3 5 H o w e a t A n n ap o lis,
W ay n e

D etails: Wayne Seniors Service

offers Sew Friendly 1-3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays;, Material Girls 6-9
p.m. the second and fourth
Wednesday of the month; the
Golden Hour Club at 11 a.m.
Thursdays; bingo at 1 p.m. the
second and fourth Thursday of
the month for adults age 50 and
older and the Sometime Travel
Club for adults age 30 and older
with $5 annual due.

A contender: Lake M ichigan O verlook a t Pierce Stocking
Scenic D rive, Sieeping Bear D unes, t r a v e l M ic h ig a n

Send nom inations
of your favorite places

Contact

Fo r m o re In fo rm atio n ,
call 734-721-7400.

VOLUNTEERS
FIRST STEP

Remember the first
time you crossed the
Mackinac Bridge?
Did you hug the win
dow in the backseat of
your parents’ car, with
your neck craning to
peer over the edge to
the straits below?
What about the first
time you huffed and
puffed your way to the
top of Sleeping Bear
Dunes and caught a
glimpse of turquoise
water from that m ag -,
nificent vista?
Michigan is full of
places that take your
breath away, places you
hope your children and
grandchil^en and
great-grandchildren
will someday enjoy,
places that make you
realize Michigan is one
of nature’s m aster
pieces.

Details: First Step, which h e
been active In the effort to end
dometic violence and sexual
assault in western Wayne Coun
ty and Downriver communitie
for more than 20 years. Is look
ing for volunteers. Interested
people must be at least 18,
willing and able to travel to the
Downriver area and complete a
55-hour training program.
Contact: 734416-1111, Ext 223

VNA HOSPICE
D etails: Visiting Nurse Associa
tion of Southeast Michigan's
VNA-hospice program needs
volunteers to comfort and
support patients at the end of
life. Volunteers can provide
companionship, write a memoir,
protrtde respite for family or
work as office support A free
18-hour training program Is
provided at the VNA head
quarters, 25900 Greenfield
Road, Suite 600. Registration is
required.
Contact 248-967-8361,
www.vna.org

What are your
favorites?
The Observer & Ec
centric Media wants to
celebrate Michigan’s
majesty.
We’re ranking the
SevenWonders of
Michigan and we need
your help.
We’re accepting your
nominations for Michi
gan’s grandest sights —
either natural or man
made.
To nominate your
favorite places, visit
www.hometownlife.com/7wondersofMI
and click on the nomi
nation form or go to
IVritter and include
#7WondersofMI in yoiu:
tw eet
Finalists will be re
vealed online on Aug. 8
and winners annoimced
online on Aug. 29.

D o n ’t m is s t h is c la s s ic L u c ille B a ll c o m e d y a t th e

R ED FO R D TH EATRE

o n p la n n in g y o u r fu n e r a l
in

Department Friendship Centeroffers a variety of programs for.
older adults.
Contact: 734-722-7632,
www.ci.westland.ml.us

o u r u p c o m in g

Free Luncheon or
Dinner Seminar
^

Y o u c a n h e lp u s

Deftails: The Senior Resource

Enter o u r

Lucy lo ok-a-like c o n t e s t !
O n e n e w w in n e r a t each show !

a d v a n c e

August9-8 p.m.
August 10-2&8p.m.
★

Real butter on your popcorn

i t Affordable ondy and

beverages
i t Doom open one hour before

the show

T ickets: $5.00
Enjoy our 1928 Barton
Theatre Organ played
30 minutes before each
show &during intermission!

L U C IL L E B A L L
D E S I A R N A Z
www.redfordtheatre.com

Your life.

Located at 17360

Lah se r R oad, D etro it, M l 48219.

Park in one of our F R E E

Tbe theatre is on the east side of Lahser, just north of
Grand River. 24-hour information phone number:

supervised parking lots!

( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 7 -^ 2 5 6 0

Y o u r le g a c y .

Plantomakeit right.
• Discover 4 simple steps to planning your final
arrangem ents
• B ring peace o f m ind to yourself and your family
• O pportunity to receive a FREE Personal
Planning Guide
• Conversation and helpfiil advice
• Complimentary Chicken Dinner with dessert,
coffee and tea will be served at each seminar

-* i
Request your

FREE
Personal
Planning Guide

J o in n s f o r o u r u p c o m in g F R E E L u n c h e o n o r D in n e r S e m in a r
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Funeral
Hom es

FUNDAM ENTAL
F IR E A R M S A F E T Y
Basic class for all a g ^ 'Qualifies
children between 12-17 to shoot
on the range wifii their parents
Gun Rental Included

August 23 6pm-10pm
*70 1 person ^120for2

I n te g rity , R e s p e c t, S e n ric e E s c e lle n c e & E n d u r in g R e la tio n s h ip s

In the Harry J. Will Funeral Home Banquet Room
37000 W. Six Mile Road, Livonia, Ml 48152

GPL C L A SS
O P E N IN G S

LuncheonorDinnerSeminaronthefollowingdates:

Have your GPL in 1 Day!!!

• tubs., Aug. 13thnoon-2pm • Thurs., Aug22th5-7pm
Sealing is limilecl. Cali now lo reserve your space.

(7 3 4 ) 5 9 1 - 3 7 0 0
Spon.sored by: l-larry J. Will Funeral Home,
Kevin Bullock - Manager

15,5:1

®2Sol!
Sunday, Aug. 11 &18 8am-8pm
M 75 pp
With this ad

......... .... .

Offenif Every Prtday, Satunlay
& Sunday...

Fridays: 5:30 pm &7 pm
Saturdays & Sundays:
10 am &11:30 am

includes everydilng
V W ta B m

Small, personal class...
4 people max.
(must be 21 years or otder)

33000 Ford Road • Westland • 734-326-7320 • www.flringlineguns.com
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f a ile d s t r a t e g y
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ago.
Yet, in 2004 when I
was state superinten
dent of public instruc
tion, I did say the fund
ing model for our
schools and far too
many of pur municipal
ities were unsustain
able. (See Structural
Funding Problem s Fac
ing Michigan Schools in
the 21st Century:
www.michigan.gov/
dociunents/micUganschoolfunding_U0803_7.pdf)
Did the governor,
legislature, State Board
of Education and other
local policy m akers and
education^ leaders
listen?
Nope.
CoUectively, for the
most part they acted
like Rip Van Winkle,
waking only long
enough to kick the can
further down the road.
And like Detroit,
they, too, are running
out of both the road and
the can.
My report foreshad
owed what is now true
today. Fifty-five school
districts are in sub
stantial financial def
icits.
IWo, Inkster and
Buena Vista, are being
dissolved and the sitting
state Superintendent is
now calling for collaps
ing the 550 plus local
school districts into 83
county-wide districts.

Solutions takQ time
Problems left alone
do not solve themselves.
(Cleaning up historic
m esses takes time. Yet

Tom
W am n s

as we all know, the first
step in problem solving
is adm itting you have a
problem. Denial is a
potent enemy of sen
sible change.
Even today in dealing
with the unsustainable
nature of our schools
and many local units of
government, the re
sponse in far too many
cases is to pretend, de
ny, and continue to
spend.
We need to get seri
ous about the scope of
the problem. Only when
the magmtude of the
problem is revealed and
accepted can leaders
persuade citizens to
take action on n e c e s s ^
sacrifices needed to fix
it.
Think (jeneral Mo
tors, C hrysler and the
city of Detroit.

Stein's Law
If there’s an obvious
rule in economics, it is
Stem’s Law (named
after Herb Stein, form er
chairman of the Council
of Economic Advisers):
“If something cannot go
on forever, it will stop.”
The Economist maga
zine put it this way in a
recent article entitled:
The Unsteady States of
America: It is not just
Detroit. “American cit
ies and states m ust
promise less or face
d isaster... Public em
ployees should retire
later. States should ac
celerate the shift to

r a is e s

$ 3 , 2 5 0

for braille books for children

t o s u c c e e d is a

i 0 ,1 did not predict
the demise of
I D etroit 60 years

e v e n t

defined-contribution
pension schemes, where
what you get out de
pends on what you put
in. These are the norm
in the private sector.
Benefits already ac
crued should be hon
ored, but future accru
als should be curtailed,
where legally possible.
The earlier you grapple
with the problem, the
easier it will be to fix.
Nebraska, which
stopped offering finals a l ^ pensions to new
hires in 1967, is sitting
pretty.”
Other than the feder
al government, who
reverts to printing mon
ey, there are only three
ways to balance a bud
get:
1) Increase revenue
2) Reduce expendi
tures
3) A combination of
the above.
Pretending has a way
of catching up with ev
eryone. If you have a
hole in your roof, pre
tending to fix it has
never kept the rain out.
Look across Michigan
and America - the fiscal
roofs on far t(K> many
schools, cities, counties,
and states are leaking.
Hey, Rip: Wake up!
6 M, Chrysler, Inkster,
Buena Vista and now
D etroit are the canary
in the coal mine.
That is far too many
canaries to ignore.

FUty-five supporters of Seedlings
Bi^aille Books for Children raised
' $3,250 for braille books for blind
children during Seedlings’ recent
Summer of Giving program at Flem
ing’s Prime Steakhouse & W ne Bar.
For the fourth year in a row, the
Livonia-based nonprofit has part
nered with the Livonia restaurant for
the program, which is an opportunity
to raise funds for a great cause while
enjoying great food and sampling
several fine wines.
Of the amount raised, $2,150, will
be used to make 2 1 0 braille books for
blind children locally and all around
the world.
The remaining $1,100 will ^ to the
Adopt A Reader Program, wMch will
provide 1 1 visually impaired children
with a $100 gift certificate to Seed
lings to purchase much-needed
braille books.
Seedlings volunteer Tiffany Tay
lor, who is blind and a braille reader,
spoke about the importance of having
braille books accessible.
“Seedlings has bera an invaluable
resource to both me and my mom,”
she said.
“It was so important to me to have

Seedlings vo lun teer Tiffan y Taylor, left,
w ith Seedlings D irector D ebra Oonde.

some of the same books that my
sighted friends had ^ w in g up. Seed
lings made that possible fOr me.”
For more information about Seed
lings Braille Books for Children, visit
www.s^dlings.org.

P e r s o n a liz e d C a re
R i g h t in Y o u r
N e ig h b o r h o o d

O

O

IN F IN IT Y
...............

P R IM

A R Y

■ '

F a m ily M e d ic in e
I n t e r n a l M e d ic in e

C A R E

rwuatncs

H ig h quality, coordinated patient-centered
m edical care from new born to geriatrics
Locations in B righton, C anton, Livonia, Novi and W est Bloom ^eld
„
®Same Day or Next Day Appointments »
Participatmg
.
a
^ a m a
withMostArea
^s^hnces

Tom W atkins served as state

superintendent of schools,
2001-0S.HeisaU.S.IChina
busing and educational
consultant He can be reached
a t tdwatkin^gmail.com.
Followhim on twitter
®tdwatkins88

055"'43 / / 4 / 2
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all O ut-of-D lstrict S tu d e n ts

Monday - Thursday 9:00AM - 2:00PM
C lasses Start September 3, 2013
Bridge Academy
Cambridge Blended
9 th G r a d e r s
Online Program

I 'l

M

Get on track to graduate in 4 years

Earn 8 credits by May 2014

Learn strategies to be a better student

A tte n d

Sm aller classes, extra support
Earn 8 credits by May 2014
4V2 day program with built-in Friday tutoring

A tte n d V2 d ay classes
Earn your high school diploma
❖

4 days / w e e k

NO FRIDAYS
Core academics AND electives
FREE computer

1 Warren Road
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28901 C a m b rid g e
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A
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The Holocaust Memo
rial Center Zekelman
Family Campus will host
“Beyond Swastika and
Jim Crow: Jewish Refu
gee Scholars at Black
Colleges,” from Aug. 4 to
Dec. 15.
The exhibit tells the
story of Jew ish profes
sors who fled Nazism
and came to America in
the 1930s and 1940s, find
ing teaching positions at
historically black col
leges and universities.
The exhibition ex
plores the encoimter
between these scholars
and their students, and
their impact on each
other, the Civil Rights
Movement and Amer
ican society.
The Rev. Kenneth J,
Flowers, pastor at Great
er New Mt. Moriah Mis
sionary Baptist Church
in Detroit, will be the
keynote speaker at the

exhibit opening event at
4 p.m. Aug. 4. 'Rckets are
available for $ 10 (free
for Holocaust Memorial
Center members with
registration}.
A n atid n ^y and inter
nationally renowned
conununity and social
activist for human rights
issues. Flowers has trav
eled on goodwill mis
sions to Israel, was the
first African American
to speak at the World
li'ade Center in Johannesbiurg in 1993, and has
spoken before the Amer
ican Israel Public Af
fairs Committee on nu
merous occasion^.
“Intolerance is not
something that affects
just the Jewish commu
nity or the African
American community,”
said Holocaust Memorial
Center Executive Direc
tor Stephen M. Goldman.
“It affects people of all

a t

c e n t e r A u g .

religions and ethnic
backgrounds.
“By bringing exhibits
like this to the museum,
we can show visitors
how the power of mutual
respect between two
groups can help one day
to bring us closer to
reaching universal hope,
tolerance and under
standing of one another,”
he said.
“Beyond Swastika and
Jim Crow” tells the story
of Jewish academics
from Germany and Aus
tria, who were dismissed
from their teaching posi
tions in the 1930s.
A fter fleeing to Amer
ica, some refugee schol
ars found positions at
historically black col
leges and universities in
the Jim Crow South.
Jim Crow laws man
dated segregation in all
public facilities, creating
a “separate, but equal”

SW K V
«WBESS0 >|

Full Assistance with
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Home-like Setting
for Active/Alert, Mem ory Impaired,
Fraii/Recovering & Alzheim er^ residents
Highly Competitive Inclusive Rotes
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing
• Private/Semi-Private/Barrier-Free
• 3 Home-Cooked M eals a Day

C r y s ta C

C re e !^ .

A s s is te d L i v i n g

• On-Call ^urse Practitioner
• Medication Management
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wander Secured/Enciosed courtyard

8121 Lilley Road
Canton, M ichigan 48187
(Located between Joy & Warren Roads)

w w w .CrystalCreelcA ssisteciLiving.com

c h a lle n g e d s o n
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status for African Amer
icans. Together with the
use of intimidation and
terro r by whites, these
laws isolated blacks
physically and culturally.
The exhibition ex
plores what it meant to
the students to have
these new staff members
as part of their commu
nity, how they were af
fected by the presence
of these teachers, and
what life was like for
white, European Jews
teaching at black col
leges and imiversities.
The exhibit looks at
the empathy between
two minority groups
with a history of perse
cution, some of whom
came together in search
of freedom and opportu
nity, and shared the
early years of struggle in
the Civil Rights move
ment.
“Beyond Swastika and
Jim Crow: Jewish Refu
gee Scholars at Black
Colleges” is made pos
sible through major
funding from the Leon
Levy Foundation. Additiond support provided
by the Helen Bader
Foundation; The Lupin
Foundation; The B la ch e
and Irving Laiuie Foun
dation; public funds
from tile New York State
Council on the Arts, a
state agency; the Alpem
Family Foundation; and
the Charles and Mildred
Schnurmacher Foimdation.
During its appearance
at the Holocaust Memo
rial Center, programmat
ic sponsors include: the
Anti-Defamation League,
Michigan Roundtable for
Diversity and Inclusion,
Charles H. Wright Mu
seum of African Amer
ican Histoty, Montford
Point Marines and Michi
gan Department for Civil
Rights.
For more information
on the Holocaust Memo
rial Center, visit
holocaustcenter.org or
call 248-553-2400.

METRO

Say no to financially
Q: Dear Rick: We
need your help on a
fam ily situation. My
wife and I are in our
early 80s and in good
physical and economic
health. Our required
minimum distribu
tions along with our
Sodal Security cover
our living expenses.
We have no debt. Our
problem is our young
est son. He is always
having money prob
lems and w e are con
stantly giving him
money to pay his biils.
We are at a point
where we really can
not afford to give him
anytiiing more. Cur
rently, his house is
being forecl(»ed and
he has approached us
about us doing a re
verse mortgage on our
house and using the
proceeds to pay off his
mortgage. We love
our son and w e want
to help him but we
need a second opinion
on whether tiiis is a
smart move for us.
A: In general I am

not opposed to reverse
mortgages. I believe
that in many situations
they are a great vehicle
for seniors. After all,
many seniors have a
^bstantial amount of
equity in their home
and the fact that a re
verse mortgage allows
them to tap into the
^ u ity and still remain
in the home is a great
benefit.
Another benefit of a
reverse mortgage is
that husband and wife
can stay in the home for
as long they choose
without making pay
ments. That being said,
in your situation a re
verse mortgage is not
appropriate.
It is obvious that
your son has not done a
good job of managing
bis financial affairs. My
fears are if you do the
reverse mortgage and if
he hasn’t changed his
spending habits he will

run into more financial
problems in the future
and you would not be in
the position to assist
him.
I also don’t like doing
a reverse mortgage in
this situation because I
believe it puts you at
risk. You are comfort
able now but you no
longer have the cushion
that you would like.
When you factor into
the equation that you
both can be around for
at least another decade
and your costs are go
ing to go up, somewhere
in the future you may
have to do a reverse
mortgage to maintain
your lifestyle. If you do
it now and use the pro
ceeds to pay your son’s
mortgage off and your
need more resources in
the future you could
have difficulties.
As difficult as this
may be, I recommend
that you tell yoim son
you’re not in the fi
nancial position to do a
reverse mortgage.
What I recommend
to your son is that he
learns to live within his
means. Whether he has
to sit down with some
one professionally who
can help him with a
budget or take a course
on money management,
he needs to get his act
together.
If he has too much
debt then he may have
to explore filing for
banl^ptcy. The bottom
line is that throwing
more money at him is
not going to help him
solve his problems.
Throwing money at him
is only a short-term fix.
Rick Bloom is a fee-only
financial adviser. His website
is www.bloomasset
management.com.

« ^ V E IN
C E N T E R S

G et Vein Free, Pain Free!
Covered by most insurance companies

5 LO CATIO NS TO SERVE YOU
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Stop tired, aching legs
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• Canton
• D earborn
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N EW H E L M E T LA W
Fatalities steady, but insurance
clairns are on the up
a study of the new helmet
law on insurance losses.
Researchers compared
losses under medical
payments and collision
coverage during the 2 0 10
and 2 0 1 1 riding season
with the 2 0 12 riding sea
son.
HLDI’s study showed
that overall medical pay
ments were 50 percent
h i^ e r than expected for
Michigan after the law
changed in April 2012.
HLDI researchers qual
ified that result by adding
that some of the ino'ease
may reflect an increased
crash risk because colli
sion claim frequency on
its own increased about
1 2 percent
The research group
made it very clear that
the increase in medical
payment overall losses
stems from a definite 36
percent increase in the
severity of claims. Fol
lowing the change in the
law, motorcyclists who
chose to ride without a
helmet inmeased their
medical payments policy
limits to the required |
$20 ,0 0 0 minimum.
j
Yet even with the
change in poUcy limits,
HLDI found that medical
payments claim severity
is estimated to have in
creased — just in 15
months—by 2 2 percent.
HLDI said the results are
“consistent with (the)
expectation that crashes
after die law change
resulted in more severe
injuries as a result of less
helmet use.”
The Motorcycle Safety
Foundation, which ad
vocates safe motorcy
cling, holds fast to its
belief that helmets work,
just as different types of
helmets work in sports
and other professions,
including construction,
football and the military.
As far as increased
insurance costs, C onsi^o
points out that in Michi
gan, motorcyclists pay
into the state’s cata
strophic fund, while
many other states, in-

^ Joanne Mali»ewski
,

staff writer

It may be too early to
determine any correla
tion or m pact from the
15-month old state helmet
choice law on crashes and
injuries, but it appears
insurance claims and
associated costs have
inoreased.
“Right now we only
have one year of data,”
said Lt. Qary Megge of
the Michigan State Police
Tlraffic Services Sectioa
“We are speaking in gen
eral terms, we don’t have
a lot of d ata”
In April 2012, Michi
gan’s longstanding law
requiring helmets for all
motorcyclists was
scrap p ^ for leaner rules
that allow riders 2 1 years
and older to legally ride
without a helmet if they
carry at leaist $20 ,0 0 0 in
medical payments insur
ance coverage and have
at least two years of rid
ing e:q)erience and specM safety tiaining.
Tbday, only 19 states
require ^ riders to wear
helmets, while 28 require
helmets for some motor
cyclists. Illinois, Iowa and
New Hampshire don’t
have helmet laws.
The move was taken in
an effort to boost tourism
for M ichigaa Advocate
organizations, such as
ABATE of Michigai^
maintains fhat Michigan
was losing a lot of poten
tial tourism dollars be
cause out-of-state motor
cyclists avoided the state
because of the strict hel
met law.
“The new law has
in c re a ^ Michigan trav
el,” said ^ c e Qinsiglio,
ABATE president
At a motorcycle tour in
Muskegon, Consiglio said,
it was evident that atten
dance was up 30 percent
and partidpants wit
nessed license plates
from 25 states.
Despite any ^ ten tial
increase in tourism, the
Highway Loss Data InstitutefHLDD conducted
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eluding those in HLDFs
study, don’t even have
catastrophic funds.
“We are covered when
a car or truck hits us,” he
said.
In 2012, Megge said,
the state had 1 1 2 motorcy
cle fatalities. In 20U,| the
total w ^ 109. CurioiMy,
in 2008, ^ fatal motor
cycle accidents were
reported. In 2009, there
were 103 fatalities. Based
on these statistics, it is
difficult to determine the
im pact—y et—of the
helmet law.
“It appears we don’t
have h ^ d numbers. The
fatalities are compara
ble,” Megge said. “The
injuries are up over 2 0 11
but down from 2008.”
The only factor Megge
said he believes affected
2008 statistics is that gas
prices that year reached
an all-tim e high, sending
more auto drivers to save
gasoline by riding motor
cycles.
“The more c lo s u re
on motorcycles, the more
apt you are to have a
crash,” Megge said.
“When yjou are on a mo
torcycle, you don’t have a
lot of protection.”
That’s why motorcycle
safety classes, as well as
improve^ awareness of
motorcycles on the road
on the part of car and
truck drivers goes a long
way in cteating safe rid
ing for motorcyclists,
Consiglio said.

C o u n ty

w ir js

n a t io n a l a w a r d s
Wa3mie County’s Com
pass program and its
Downriver Wastewater
Treatment Facility have
received awards from
two national orgahization^.
yi^ayne County Com
pass h ^ earned a 2013
Achievement Award in
the category of trans
portation, from the Na
tional Association of
Counties, while the
treatm ent facility has
been awmded the Na
tional Association of
Clean Water Agencies
Platinum Peak Perfor
mance Award
Wayne County Com
pass - www.compass.waynecounty.com - is a
Web-based, user-friend
ly, one-stop-shop where
motorists can get up-tothe-minute traffic and
weather conditions in
Wayne Coimty and the
surrounding region.
“We are delighted
that NACo has recog
nized bur Compos sys
tem, one of the first of
its
in Metro Detroit
and in the United
States,” said Wayne
County Executive Rob
ert Ficano. “We believe
Compass, as part of our
W a^e County I(oads
Division integrated
Command Center in
Romulus is an ej^ample

10 0 percent - witb its
National Pollutai it Dis
charge Elimination
System perm it f(^r five
or more consecutive
years. The Dowimver
Wastewater 'freatment
Fadlity has more than
six years of consecutive
10 0 percent N P D ^
perm it compliance.

of providing enhanced
services to citizens '
while making tbp best
use of resources.”

Plenty of data
Launched by Wayne
County in 2011, Compass
also provides GPS data,
route histories of the
Roads Division vehicle
fleet and video feeds
from dozens of Michi
gan Department of
Transportation traffic
cameras.
New this fall, Wayne
Coun^ will roll out a
redesigned Compass
that mcludes mobile
compatibility (cell
phones and tablets) and
allows users the ability
to report road hazards
d ire ^ y to the Compass
site.
For information on
other services provided
by the Wayne County
Roads Division, visit the
Wayne Ck)unty website
at www.wajpecounty.com and click on the
Roads link.
This is the second
consecutive year Wa3me
County’s Downriver
Wastewater Treatment
Facility has earned the
Platinum Peak Perfor
mance Award.
The award recog
nizes a facility’s out
standing compliance -

Collaborative
effort
Wayne Count}’and 13
Downriver conm unities
- Allen Park, Rivprview,
Belleville, Romu
Brownstown Tbv
Southgate, Dearb
Heights, Taylor, Ecorse,
Van Buren Township,
Lincoln Park, Wyfandotte
and River Rouge - col
laborate to oversee the
facility’s operati(»ns.
“The communities
which are customers of
the Downriver Wastewater 'treatm ent Facil
ity are pleased with the
progress that hasi been
made to make t ^ facil
ity compliant with all
pollution control re
quirements,” said Dear
born Heights M ^o r
DanPaletko. “I t f
been an example of how
the communities and
Wayne County i
nering together <
accomplish greal;
things”

New Breakthrough Surgical Treatment Option
Now Available for MACULAR DEGENGERATION
M ow a tiny telescope plated in
the eye helps patients read and
\
seefaces.
Come see how telescope implants
^and non-surgical telescope fJasses
can help.
Call for an appointment today:

Low Vision of Michidan
I 877-677-2020!
fSheldonLSmHti,0.p.
Calltoll-free: 1-800-259n4150
Are You Still Paying Too M uch For Your M edications?
You can save up to 75% when you fill your prescriptions
at our Canadian and International Pharmacy Service.
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HOST AN EXCHANGE
STUDENT TODAY!
Make this year the most 6dlii%
eoridiiflg year erer for yon aod
prar
Wdcome a hi^
school indent, 15-18 yeais
ohi, bom UaljyRanee, Norway,
Denmark, Spaiii, Gmnany,
BrazO, Thailand or Chums part

.

100

C o m p a r e O u r Prices! C a ll u s to ll-fre e a t 1 -8 0 0 - 2 5 9 -4
[ G et a n extra $ 1 0 o ff y o u r first o rd e r todi 1lyl
;
Can the number below and save an additional $10 plus gdt free
shipping on your first'prescription order with Canada Drug Zenter.
E q ito Sepember 30,2013. Offer b valid for prescription orde re only
ard can not be used In ornjunction writh any other oifere.

(for 3,5 or 10 months)

icluding: Funeral Director, ^ f f ,
i Cosmetology, Full Preparation, 2
Use of Facilities, All Transportal
Fine Metei Casket, R^i
Acknowledgement Cards, Ail
Documentation, Death Certificates (:
and Chapel use ^ th Organ.

i Generic equivalent of Celebrex*
Generic orice for 2t omg x

\
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O rd e r

Now! 1 -8 0 0 -2 5 9 -4 1 5 0
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Prescription price comparison above Isvalid as of May 31,2013. All trade-mark (TM) rightt
itedwfth
tiia brand name products In this ad belong to their respective owners. *CenerIc drugs i|:e carefully
regulated medications that have the same active ingredients as the original brand name diliVg.
_ but are
generally cheaper In price. Generic equivalents are equal to tiielr ^rand" counterparts In Active
Ingredients. Dosage, Safety, Strength, Quality, Performan^ end Intended use. It may var( In colour,
shape, size, cost and appearance.
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WORLD heritage

WorldHeritag; r. apubicbeneiit. non-profit
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InTforTaVTourTof Our F a c ility -

S O C IA L S E C U R IT Y
Many people are
wrongly rejected when
they apply for Social
Security D ignity
tenefits. Money vras
taken out of their

and Altbnsl have also
been Interviewed on
radio programs and have
given spraches h) many

could no longer work fuU-tbne.
Sadly, the government denl^
staga And, If an appeal Is
n e c K ^ they have won several
hundred cases before a rourt
date te even ^

offer free phone or office
consultation, if they reprraent
you, there will be no fee
Gharecd anfil after the case Is
retroactive benefits.

Those denied ran appeal

atfom^bithedayoftherautt

many years reveal that those

Michigan. Their Livonia office

a much higher parcenbtga of
apprals. And attorneys who
specialize In Social Security
Disability rasra win a much

1-275. Their Novi offira Is located
on Haggerly Road just north of
12 Mile Road. Call them at
1-800-331-3530 for a free

In addlflon to practicing only

denied, or If you are thinking
of prasibly applying for Social

ASSOCHmON

A^480oe

W ayne-W estland Community Schools, WiUiam D. Ford Career
-Technical C enter
CaFeer-Tecbaical Programs
Each year, Wayne-Westland Community Schools and the William D. Ford Career-Tt'echnical
Center offer career-technical programs to the high school districts of Wayne-Weiistland,
Melvindale, South Bedford, Record Union, Crestwood, Dearborn Heights #7, Van !Buren,
and Plymouth-Canton and area private schools. These programs are designed to prepare
high school students for a broad range of employment and training services and are offered
under the jgUidance of certified teachers, counselors, and cooperative education coordiiiitators.
For further infonnation on course offerings and admissions, please call (734) 419-2100 or
visit our website: wwcsd.net/ford.
The following is a list of programs being offered during the 2013-14 school year
Alternative Energy Technology, Automotive Collision Repair, Automotive Techiology,
Business/Computer Technology, Early Childhood Teacher Education, Constiuction
Technology, Culinary Arts/Hospitality, Digital Media, Electronics^lratics Technology,
Emei^ency Medical Technician (EMT)', Firefighter, Game Design and Programming, Graphic
D esi^ , Graphic Printing/Communications, Health Occupations, Heatin^Air Conditioning/
Refrigeration (HVAC), Mathematics, Media Production, Medical Assisting, Welding
Technology.
All career-technical programs comply with Federal Laws and Regulations of tlJe U.S.
Department ofEducation. It is the policy ofthe Wayne-Westland Community SchoolsBoard
of Education to prohibit any acts of unlawful discrimination in all matters dealing with
students, employees or applicants for employment. The Wayne-Westland Schools re^
its policy of equal educational and employment opportunities for all persons without regard
to race, color, gender, religion, age, height, weight, marital status or disability which is
unrelated to an individual’s qualifications for employment or promotion, orwhich is unilelated
to an individual’s ability to utilize and benefit from the School District’s services, activities,
benefit^ privileges, or programs. Wayne-Westland Community Schools assures that me lack
of English skills will not be a barrier to admission of participants. Inquiries concerning the
application of Title VI, Title IX, Section 604, and Title II legislation should be diret^ted to
the Executive Director of Student and Legal Affairs, Wayne-Westland Community Schools,
36745 Marquette, Westland, MI 48186 (734-419-2083).

book for attorneys about the
Publish: August 4,2013
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S is te r s t o p r e s e n t
c a b a r e t-s ty le s h o w
THvo sisters will be
taking over the V^age
Theater in Canton for an
evening to present a
cabaret performance of
“A Strange Series of
Unexpected Events.”
The show will be at
7:30 p.m. Friday, Aug.
16, at the theater at
S0400 Cherry Hill, Can
ton.
“So through a strange
series of une^ected
events, my sister Rebec
ca Timmons and I have
somehow been allowed
to have a theater for a
night so rather than let
it go to waste we
thought we'd put on a
concert,” said local actor/singer Sarah Faix.
“We used to write our
own shows and put them
on in our basement as
kids, and while we don’t
plan to revive any of our
greatest hits of the ’80s
and ’90s, we do promise
that theevening will be
at least as good and with
higher production val
ues.”
Both sisters earned
theater degrees from
Michigan State Univer
sity and now reunited as
residents in the Ann
Arbor area, they are
teaming to appear to
gether onstage for the
first time in more than a
decade.
Faix has been seen
most recently on stage
in the Penny Seats pro
duction of Little Me, and
has appeared with com
panies such as W d

Sisters Rebecca Tim m ons and Sarah Fabc w iii present a
cabaret sh o w o f th e V iilag e Theater in Canton on Friday,
Aug.16.

Swan Theater, Arbor
Opera Theatre, Comic
Opera Guild, Spotlight
Players and the Move
ment A rtist's Guild.
Faix will appear as
Hansel in Main Street
Opera Theatre's produc
tion of Hansel and Gretel this falL
Timmons has been
recently reimported
from C ^ d a where she
appeared in a series of
concerts with Broadway
and West End legend
Peter Karrie. Prior to
that, Timmons worked
with groups in the Park
City, Utah, region, such
as die Rodgei^s Memori
al Theatre and the his
toric Egyptian Theatre.
She currently sings with
the internationally
known group Bocca
Musica.
The sisters will be
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accompanied by music
director and local teach
er Rebecca Biber, who
just completed a stint
helming the music du
ties for The Penny Seats
production of Little Me.
She has worked ex
tensively with other
local theater groups as
well, including Spotlight
Players, Farmington
Players and Encore
Theatre. She holds de
grees from the Univer
sity of Michigan.
The evening of mu
sical theater favorites
will be presented in the
Biltmore Studio, a small
room with a portable
stage and seating. Ad
mission is $5. Informa
tion is available at the
Village Theater website
at www.canton-miorg/
villagetheater/performance_glance.aspx.

Wayne-Westland Community Schools, William D. Ford Career
-Technical Center

GARDEN CLIPPINGS
Health, Safety Fest
Mark your calendar
now for tile Wayne Coun
ty Health and Safety Fun
Fest 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 22, on the
grounds of the Wayne
County Department of
PubUc Health, 33030 Van
Bom at Venoy in WayneThe free back-toschool health fair fea
tures free imiruiniTations, health-relate|l ven
dors, prizes and give
aways, plus fun for the
entire family.
Free book bags and
school supplies to the
first 300 school-age chil
dren.
For more information,
caU 734-727-7000 or 734727-7030.

Help wanted
TTie Garden City
Parks and Recreation
office is hiring for the
upcoming school year.
Being sought are parttime basketball coaches,
ages 18 and up, available
4:30 p.m. M on^y
through Friday and pos
sibly ^ tu rd a y mornings
to coach boys and girls
basketball programs 3-8.
The pay is $825 per
hour, and the schedule is
approximately 5-10 hours
per week.
Interested people can
contact the recreation
office at (734) 793-1882.
Lunch and Leam
Dr. Deborah Kay will
discuss the importance
of “Back to H ^ th 101:
What Parents Need to
Know” at Lunch and
Leam on Saturday, Aug.
10, at Westland Shopping
Center.
Hosted by Garden
City H ospit^ Lunch and
Leam will be at 1 p.m. in

Programas de Carrera y T^cnica
Cada afio, Wayne-Westland Community Schools y el William D. Ford Career-Technical Center
ofrecen progamas de carrera y t&mica a los distiitos de las escuela secundarias de WayneWestland, Melvindale, South Bedford, Bedford Union, Crestwood, Dearborn Heights #7, Van
Buren, and PlymouthA^anton y a las escuelas privadas de estos dreas. Estos programas estdn
disefiados para preparar a los estudiantes de secundaria para una amplia gama de servidos
de formaddn y empleq y se ofrecen por la direcddn de profesores caUficados, consejeros, y
coordinadores de educacidn cooperativa. Para mds informaddn sobre las ofertas de ciu^os y
admisiones, llame al (734) 419-2100 o visite nuestro sitio Web: wwcsd.net(ford.
E l siguiente es una lista de los programas que se ofrecen durante el afro escolar de 2013-14:
Tecnologia de Energia AltemativEi, Beparaddn de Colisidn Automotriz, Tecnologia
Automotriz, Tecnologia de Negodo/ComputadOra, Educadon para profesores de nines y
escuela premaria, Tecnologia de Construcddn, Artes Culinaria/Hosteleria, Medios Digitales,
Tecnologia Electrdnica/Robdtica, Tdcnico Mddico de Emergenda (EMT), Bombero, Disefro y
Programaddn de Juegos, Disefro Grdfico, Impresidn Grdfica/Comunicaciones, Ocupadones
deSalud, Calefacd6n/AireAcondidonadoyRefiigeraddn(HVAC), Matemdticas, Producddn
de Medios, Asistenda Mddica, Tecnologia de Soldadura.
Todos los programas de carrera y t4cnica cumplen con las leyes federales y reguladones del
Departamento de Educaddn de los Estados Unidos.
Es la politica de Wayne-Westland Community Schools Junta de Educaddn de prohibir todo
acto de discriminaddn ilegal en todos los asuntos reladonados con los estudiantes, empleados
o solidtantes de empleo. T.na escuelas de Wayne-Westland reafirma su politica de igualdad
de oportimidades educativas y de empleo para todas las personas sin respecto a raza, color,
g4nero, religidn, edad, altura, peso, estado civU o discapaddad que no esta reladonado con
las calificadones de un individuo para empleo o promoddn, o que no estd reladonado con
la faabiUdad de un individuo para utilizar y beneflciarse de los servidos del distrito escolar,
actividades, benefldos, privilegios o programas. Escuelas comunitarias de Wayne-Westland
asegura que la falta de conodmientos de ingl4s no serd ima barrera para la admisidn de
partidpantes. Investigadones relatives a la aplicaddn del Titulo VI, legisladdn Titulo DC,
la Secddn 604 y el Titulo II debe dirigirse a la Directora Ejecutiva de Estudiantes y Asuntos
Juridicos, Wayne-Westland Community Schools, 36745 Marquette, Westland, MI 48185 (734419-2083).
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Petition #2792-T. HnHah.7a.q S. Wildwood
Req. for 2 variances from Art. X of the Westland City Code to install a 6’ high privacy fence
in ffie north side yd. of the home; whereas Sec. 22-304(a) states that only rear yds. may be
enclosed with a fence and Sec. 22-303(c) states that side yd. fences that are allowed cannot
exceed 4’6” in hgt.
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR B m S
The Architect will receive sealed bids for:
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OF
W ILLIAM D. FORD CAREER TECHNICAL CEN TER STORAGE
BUILDING ROOF REPLACEM ENT

JOHN GLENN HIGH SCHOOL TBANSFOBMEB REPLACEM ENT

Time:

11:30 a.m. EST

Bid Proposals will be received until the time and the place, as follows, where and when the
opening of bid proposals will be conducted by the Owner in public:

Place;

Board of Education
Wa3nae-Westland Community Schools
36745 Marquette
Westland, MI 48185

Place: Board of Education
Wayne-Westland Community Schools
36745 Marquette
Westland, MI 48186
Attn: David Kaumeyer, Senior Executive Director of Business
Bidding Documents will be available for examination and distribution on or after July 31,
2013.

Attn: David Kaumeyer, Senior Elxecutive Director of Business
Bidding Documents will be available for examination and distribution on or after July 31,
2013.
Examination may be made at the Office of the Architect, TMP ARCHITECTURE, INC.,
1191 West Square Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48302; the MCGRAW-HILL
CONSTRUCTION DODGE PLAN ROOM, Livonia, Michigan; or the CONSTRUCTION
ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan.
Qualified Bidders may obtain bidding documents from the Office ofthe Architect, consisting
of one (1) set of Drawings and Specifications.
Return Bidding Documents to the Architect within ten (10) days ^ e r opening receipt of
proposals. Documents are to be complete, in clean and usable condition and free of marks
or other defacement.
A sworn and notarized statement disclosing any familial relationship existing between the
Kidder and any member of the school board, school superintendents, or chief executive must
pnrnmpnny each bid. The Iran Economic Sanctions Act Compliance Form must be included
as well. A board abnil not accept a bid that does not include both of these statements, which
are included on the proposal execution form.
Bid Proposals shall be on forms furnished by the Architect, accompanied by a satisfactory
Bid Bond or Certified Check for five percent (5%) of the Base Bid Sum maximum possible
proposal amount.
aKnll agree not to withdraw Bid Proposal for a period of sixty (60) days after date
for receipt of bids.

w id d A r

Accepted Bidder shall be required to fiimish satisfactory Performance Bond and Labor and
Material Payment Bond in accordance with the Instructions to Bidders.
The right to regect any or aU Bid Proposals, either in whole or in part, or to waive any
informalities therein is reserved by the Owner.
This project is to comply with the Michigan Prevailing Wage Bate for Wayne County.
Publish: August 4,2013

Health Coach
The Garden City Hos
pital Health Cpach, a
mobile unit that provides
services to address
health care needs for the
community, for those
who are low income and
uninsured or underin
sured, is at the Maple
wood Center the third
Wednesday of the month.
Services offered in
clude health screenings
and assessments, health
coaching and patient
care follow-ups.
People must be 18
years or older to qualify
for the program at no
cost, regardless of their
insurance status.
The mobile unit parks
on the Maplewood side of
the center from 9:30 ajn.
to 1 p.m.
For more information,
call734-45&4330.

Petition #2791-B. Amette-35221 Collepe St.
Req. for 2 variances from Art. X ofthe Westland City Code to install a 4’ high chain link fence
in the front yd. of the home; whereas Sec. 22-304 states that firont yd. fences are aUowed as a
split rail/ranch type style fence and Sec. 22-303(f) states that firont yd. fences that are allowed
cannot exceed 3’ in hgt.

August 20,2013

11:30 a.m. EST

Cruise the Rouge
Cruise the Rouge Riv
er on the Diamond Belle
with Friends of the
Rouge 5:45-9 p.m. Thesday, Aug. 6 .
'The tour is $50 and
includes dinner and nar
ration of the Rouge by
Dr. Orin Gelderloos as
well as an update bn the
cleanup of tiie Lower
Rouge sediments by the
EPA.
Proceeds from the
tour go to support
Friends of the Rouge
whose mission is to pro
mote restoration and
stewardship of jthe Rouge
River.
For more information
and registration go on
line to therouge.org.

Petition #2790-CVS Pharmacy-31411 Cherry H ill
Req. for a 64.61 sq. ft. sign area variance from Ord. 248 as a result ofthe installation of 192.11
sq. ft. of wall-mounted signage at the site; whereas Sec. 16;6.2(a) allows the building a
maximum of 127.60 sq. ft. of wall-mounted signage.

Date:

August 20,2013

email at SenatorAnderson@senate.michigan.gov.

The following appeal will be heard at a public hearing to be held in the Council Chambers of
Westland City Ila ll, 36601 Ford Road, Westland, MI on Wednesday, August 21,2013 at 6:30
p.m. at which time comments may be directed to the Board during audience participation.
If you wish to reply by mail, send your comments to the above address. All property owners
whose names appear in oiur tax rolls located within 300’ of this property are being notified
pursuant to this statute.

GENEBAL CONSTBUCTION OF

Time:

No Coffee Hours
State Sen. Glenn An
derson, D-Westland, will
not be hosting his month
ly coffee hours in Livonia
and Garden City in Au
gust. Coffee hours will
resume in September.
Constituents who
would like to address an
issue with Anderson can
contact him by mail at
P.O. Box 30036, Lansing,

(866) 262-7306 or by

Bid Proposals will be received until the time and the place, as follows, where and when the
opening of bid proposals will be conducted by the Owner in public:

The Architect will receive sealed bids for

Date:

Museum
fundraising
The Friends of the
Garden City Historical
Museum are continuing
their fund-raising ef
forts, selling engraved
brick pavers and renting
the Grande Parlour for
social and business occa
sions.
The bricks are $50 for
a 4-inch by 8 -inch size
that has room for up to
three lines of tex t
The 8 -inch by 8 -inch
bricks are $75 and have
room for up to six lines
of text.
The Lathers General
Store is open from noon
to 3 pjn. Wednesdays and
Saturdays, offering a
variew of collectibles
and gih items.
The museum is locat
ed in the Straight Farm
house at 6221 Merriman,
north of Ford Road, Gar
den City.
Fore more informa
tion, call 734-838-0650 or
visit www.sfhonline.org.

MI 48909, by phone at

CITY OF WESTLAND
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
PUBLIC NOTICE

An46183>axLS

AnVERTTSEMENT FOR B m S

the East Court of the
mall, located at Warren
and Wayne roads in Westland. Kay will cover
school s^ety, proper
sleeping habits, packing
a nutritious lunch and
immunizations.
There also will be
lunch for attendees, give
aways and a raffle.

__________________

ajh 90T3-3x7

Examination may be made at tiie Office of the Architect, TMP ARCUITECTUBE, INC.,
1191 West Square Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 48302; the MCGRAW-HILL
CONSTRUCTION DODGE PLAN ROOM, Livonia, Michigan; or the CONSTRUCTION
ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN, Bloomfield Hills, Michigan.
Qualified Bidders may obtain bidding documents from the Office ofthe Architect, consisting
of one (1) set of Drawings and Specifications.
Return Bidding Documents to the Architect within ten (10) days after opening receipt of
proposals. Documents are to be complete, in dean and usable condition and fine of marks
or other defacement.
A sworn t
bidder and any member ofthe school board, school superintendents, or chief executive must
accompany each bid. The Iran Economic Sanctions Act Compliance Form must be included
as well. A board shall not accept a bid that does not include both ofthese statements, which
are included on the proposal execution form.
Bid Proposals shall be on forms fijmished by the Ardiitect, accompanied by a satisfactory
Bid Bond or Certified Check for five percent (5%) of the Base Bid Sum m c n r i i r i n m possible
proposal amount.
Bidder shall agree not to withdraw Bid Proposal for a period of sixty (60) days after date
for receipt of bids.
Accepted Bidder shall be required to furnish satisfactory Performance Bond and Labor htuI
Material Payment Bond in accordance with the Instructions to Bidders.
The right to reject any or all Bid Proposals, either in whole or in part, or to waive any

mformalities therein is reserved by the Owner.
This project is to comply with the Michigan Prevailing Wage Rate for Wayne County.

Publish: August 4,2013
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C u s to m e rs tu rn

o u t

fo r A p p r e c ia tio n

D a y

Circus tickets
Tickets are on sale for
the KeUy Miller Circus,
with shows at 2 p.m. and
5:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
10 . Ilie cost is $ 6 for kids
and $10 for adults. The
prices cost $15 for adults
and $7 for Mds on die day
of the event.
Tickets are on sale at
the Wayne-Westland
C om m ^ty Center, Hen
ry’s Sendee Center, Mark
Chevrolet, Jack Demmer
Ford, Wajme-Westland
Federd Credit Union and
the Westland Municipal
Golf Course.

Biood Drive
The Wayne-Westland
Fire and Police Depart
ments ivill host and
American Red Cross
blood drive 1-6:45 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 5, at the
Westlapd Friendship
Center, 1119 Newburgh,
south of Ford.
Residents interested
in donating blood in hon
or of everyday heroes
can make an appointment
by calling 313-^-7043 or
by visiting www.redcrossblood.org and using
sponsorship code wwflp.
Concert in the Park
The Wayne-Westland
Parks w d Recreation
Department is hosting a
concert 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 7, Goudy Park behind the
Wayne City Hall.
The band will be The
Missing Link, a Blues
and Vintage Rock band.
Their performance is
sponsored by Henry's.
Community
Gathering
Westland Mayor \W1liam \ ^ d will be holding
his first community gath
ering of the summer on
5:30-7:40 p.m. Thursday,
Aug. 8 , at Corrado Park
on Gladys at Flamingo
south of Joy Road.
The free event will
include water slides,
water activities and a
dunk tank. Residents will
be able to view police and
fire vehicles and the new
Departinent of Public

By Sue Bud(
staff W riter

Larry’s Auto Parts’first
Customer Appreciation Day
held at Garden City Presbyteri
an Church on July 28 was billed
a success.
“This is the best turnout that
Larry’s has ever had,” Deacon
Scott Minch said. “We are al
ready talking about doing it
twice a year.”
With an hour left to go, 600
free hot dogs had already been
consumed.
The deacons who sponsored
the event offered free ice
cream. There were door prizes
and raffles. Everybody got a
ticket when they came in.
Customers who had classic
cars or special interest cars had
the option to being them to the
event. Many did.
“We counted about 75 cars,”
Minch said.
Some customers of Larry’s
drove for miles to attend the
event because they appreciate
the service they receive.
Chuck Schroeder, an Ann
Arbor resident, buys many
parts from owner Tim earner.
“I travel a long way because
he is a book of knowledge,”
Schroeder said.
Doug Gordon, a Garden City
resident, brought a 1958 Cor
vette that he has owned since
1964.
“I have been buying parts
for it for 2 0 years and hiave had
it for 30 years.” Gordon said.'
He likes Larry’s because he
can always “get what he wants
to get.”
Joe Galdes, a Garden City
resident, brought a yellow pick
up truck that is completely
restored and customized. The
1967 Chevy took three years to
restore. He’s had it since 1969.

D eacon Sco tt M inch (from left). Urn C arver and Pastor H erschel Ele en jo y Larry's A uto Parts Custom er
A ppreciation D ay a t G arden C ity Presbyterian Church, p h o t o s b y t o m b e a u d o in

Am ong
classic cars
on d isp lay
a t th e
Custom er
A ppreciation
D ay w a s th is
1929 Ford
tw o-door
sed an.

'L J V #

'W

'J ^

,
Its original color was maroon.
He painted it yellow four years
ago. “I did everything myself,
custom work and engine
change,” Galdes said.
He spoke highly of the store
owner and employees.

“Larry’s has good service.”
Galdes said. “He has everything you need and if he doesn’t
have it, he will get it.”
Now, Galdes is getting ready
to build a 1957 Chevy.
This was the seventh annual

iiMl-

event, sponsored by Larry’s
Auto Parts in Garden City. Jim
Gamer, manager of Larry’s
Auto Parts, said the event be
came too large to bold at the
store on Ford Road. That’s why
the church offered its grounds.
Members of the public didn’t
have to be a customer or a
church member to attend the
free event.
"I believe it will become th e.
first of many to come that will
be at the church,” Minch said.
“It makes a great customer
relationship for Larry’s and a
good community outreach for
tiie deacons at the church."
sbuck@hometownlife.com
313-222-2249
Twitter. ® SueSbuck

ft

S e r v i c e e q u ip m e n t . O t h 

er activities include a
putting contest and kid’s
safety Activities.
There will also be free
food and drink and free
giveaways.

Health, Safety Fest
Mark your calendar
now for the Wayne Coun
ty Health and Safety Fun
Fest 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Thursday, Aug. 22, on the
grounds of the Wayne
County Department of
Public Health, 33030 Van
Bom at Venoy in Wayne.
T hen’eeback-toschool health fair fea
tures free immuniza
tions, health-related ven
dors, prizes and give
aways, plus fun for the
entire family. Free book
bags and school supplies
to the first 300 school-age
children.
For more information,
call 734-727-7000 or 734727-7030.
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*Uptofivequarts ofMotorcraft©oil and oil filter. Taxes, diesel vehicles anddisposal fees extra. Hybridbatterytest
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F I S H E R
FUNERAL HOME
^CREMATION SERVICES
F am ily O w n ed and
O perated Sin ce 1955

iS^/flpIAEL J. FISHER

I

Afonager

Caring
Approachable
{fordable
TRADITIONAL SERVICE
BURIAL

S

casket, (rater burial
containen view ing & service

$3195

Cemetery fe a not included

BASIC CREMATION
in c lu d e crem ation proem s
and cou n ty p e n n it

I $695*
*$700 addikon^ for Memorial Services

TRADmONAL SERVICE
WITH CREMATION
in clu d e s casket facade,
v ie w in g & service

|

$2995
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Bill Brown Ford

TIRE & AUTO CENTER

a

32230 Plymouth Road, Livonia, Michigan 48150
24501 RYe M ile Road ■ Redford
(Betweenlfieedi Daly andTelegraph)

3 1 3 .5 3 5 .3 0 3 0 i
fisherf unera I.ne I
\
_L

Quick lane Hours:
Mon-Fri 7am-7pm
Sat 8am-5pm

Plyrnouth

h ttp ://w w w .q u ic k la n e liv o n ia .c o m /
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f r e s h s t a r t t h i s *>
s u m m e r.
E n jo y

c a r e fr e e r e tir e m e n t liv in g
a t W a lto n w o o d

W altonwood offers carefree senior living with
endless opportunities outside your door. W ith friendly
neighbors, convenient am enities, personal staff and caregivers
on-site, you’re free to choose how you spend th e day.
•
•
•
•

Spacious apartm ents
Housekeeping &. m aintenance
Delicious, home-cooked meals
Activities and scheduled transportation

•
•

Pet friendly com m unity
Personalized care services available

T w o lo c a t io n s in C a n to n . C a ll a n d s c h e d u le
y o u r p e r s o n a l t o u r to d a y .

p r o te c tin g

M .ch.gan Citizens
kk-nui>’ Fraua

\to O N W 3 X )'

|

A u g u st t w . • 2 P -

7

;
k

R e d ^ n in g Retirem ent L iv in g ^

.
I
|

R SV P (734) 335-1554
*

C a r r ia g e P a r k

C h e r r y H il l

Independent Living and Licensed Assisted Living

Independent Living, Licensed Assist^ Living and Memory Care

(734) 386-0811

(734) 335-1554

2(XX) N C anton C enter Road

42600 Cherry HiU

^

W IL L IA M D. F O R D
CAREER-TECHNICAL

CENTER;

<Wayne-Westland Connmunity Schools
-. - t 'f o r d . w w c s d , n e t
' '

-

.»

l.« . . . . . . .

....

' *

Choose from the following

Evening Training Programs
•A ltern ativ e Energy T echnology
• A u to m o tiv e C ollision R epair
• Autom otive Technology

• B u sin ess/C o m p u ter T echnology
• C ertified N u rse A ide (C N A )
• Construction Technology
• Culinary Arts/Hospitality

• D igital M edia
• E lectro n ics/R o b o tics T echnology
• Emergency Medical Technician (EM T)

• G raphic D esign
• H eating/A ir C on d itio n in g R efrigeration
(HVAC)
• Medical Assisting

• W elding Technology

Call Today to Register!

7 3 4 - 4 1 9 - 2 1 0 0
V .
•
T t ,; -i.
ng p asse s
W illia m D. F o fd C a r e e r -T e c h C e n t e r :
esday Evenings t\ ; | . ' '
.........
tember 4^'^ .. .
36455 Marquette •Westland, Ml 48 I 85
’*
Communicy Schools^^, ;
T? 7v«

I

I. •

L

1'' i -

•'S*' *
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It Is ths policy of the Wayne-Westland Community Schoo ls Board of Education to prohibit any acts of unlawful discrimination In all matters dealing with
students, em ployees or applicants for em ploym ent Th e W ayne-Westland Schoo ls reaffirms Its policy of equal educational and employment opportunities
for all persons without regard to race, age, color, religion, sex, w eight height, marital status, national origin, or disability and/or handicap which is unrelated
to an Individual’s qualifications for employment or promotion, or which Is unrelated to an individuars ablll^ to utilize and benefit from the School District's
educational opportunities, programs and facilities. Inquiries concerning the application of Section 504 legislation should be directed to the coordinator
(734-419-2645). Inquiries concerning the application of Title VI, Tltla VII or Title IX legislation should be directed to the Deputy Superintendent/Educatlonal
Se rv ice s (734-419-2015).
-

